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IT'S AS
EASY

AS

BRANCHES

AIRDR.IE - 56 Stiriing Street, Aildrie Tel: 01236 766851

COATBRIDGE - 1 Main Street, Coatbridse Te1: 07236 423065

BELLSHILL - 229 Main Stleet, BellshillTeI:01.698 747160

SHOTTS - 221 Station Road. Shotts Tel: 01501 821375

MUIRHEAD - 130 1732 Cumbernauld Road, Muirhead Te1: 0141 779 2175

BAILLIESTON - 2 Glasgow Road, Baillieston Tel: 0747 777 11,65

WHIFFLET - 29 131 Easton Place, Coatbridge TEI: 01236 427155

MOTHERWELL - 63 Brandon Parade South. Motherwell Tel: 07698 275622

AIRDRIE SAVINGS BANK
Trusted locally, welcomed

BRITAIN'S ONLY INDEPENDENT

nationally!

SAVINGS BANK
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AIRDRIEONIANS
Scott Thomson

Paul Jack

Gerry Farrell
Sandy Stewart
Frank Conway
Eddie Forrest
David Farrell

James Dick
Jimmy Sandison
Forbes Johnston

Gareth Evans

Steve McCormick
Allan Moore
Stuart Taylor

Austin McCann
Stuart Ingram

DUNFERMLINE
lan Westwater
Greg Shields

Chris McGroarty
Andy Tod

Brian Reid

Jamie Dolan
Scott Thomson
Eddie May
Andy Smith
David Graham
Owen Coyle
Stewart Petrie
Hamish French

Craig lreland
Richard Huxford
Jamie Squires

TvIATC,] OIITCTALS
Referee: H. Dallas Asst. Referees: J. J. McErhinney & D. B. Doig

€*\ Name: Calum James Sandison

Date of Birth: 04/04/98

Favourite Player: All the players (especiatty my dadl)
Hobbies: Eating chicken nuggets and making a mess!
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matters. ln difficult circum-
stances the players stuck to the
job they had to do, which was
picking up the three points.
There is room for improvement
and the players know that.

Dunfermline are our first visi-
tors in the league and they have
been installed justifiable
favourites for promotion and
they will be even more upbeat
having acquired the services of
Jimmy Nicholl, a man I greatly
res pect.

The managers and coaches are
only bit part players and I have
every confidence that we will
prove to be very tough oppo-
nents for Dunfermline. With
the crowd behind us, we're hop-
ing that the people will see us
as challengers for promotion.

{t,'rrN*#-eY

I always
I felt
I tfr"t lt
vvas going
to be an
aurkurard
match,
playing
Clydebank
with so
much
attention
being
given to
other
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YBERRY
GROUP

ITDING SOLUTIONS . CORPORATE INTERIORS

ASGOW-LO N DO N-AB E R D E E N-
24 SPEIRS WHARF GLASGOW G4 9IB

TEL: OI4I 332 9363
2 3580 ISDN: 0141 353 2942 EMAIL: shyberryl@btconnect.comFAX: 0l4l 33

IN A LEAGUE
OF OUR OWN
COMMUN'TY & CAMPAIGNING
NEWSPAPER OF THE YEAR

www, i nside-scotland.co. u k

TEL:01236 748048 FArc 01236 748098

AIRDRIE & COATBRIDGE
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Pre
e4i7 99 Scar&orousft S
Arrdrie*ncar?s 3 I in a tousy battle with Junior

footballs topside, which ended in
a draw.

StSiSg Uafe of f,dsde 'i
.Serdrrecseggr?s F -
Another draw with one of the
junior football's sides, allowing the
opportunity to give everyone iome
additional match practice.

a frffis"Frref$s'sgatr'
Fi8i9g ffydebamfr O
Ar'rdrseodEans z
With so much emphasis being
placed on the plight of the Bankies,
the trip for the Diamonds to Greenock
was clearly in the category of
everything to lose, 3 points to gain.
The 3 points were taken, which was
the priority, although the perform-
ance leaves a good deal of room
for improvement. Steve McCormick
secured a fourth minute lead when
he followed up on a Gerry Farrell
cross which Clydebank Keeper Scott
failed to hold. Despite playing
against 10 men for almost the
whole of the second half, the
match was not over for the home
side gave Airdrie some anxious
moments. When Allan Moore took
on full back Stewart, darted to the
line and hit a perfect cross for
Gareth Evans to knock home, then
the contest was over with just 13
minutes remaining, and gave
Airdrie a winning start to season
1999/2000.

A goal in each half put Airdrie into
the f inal against Doncaster Rovers,
the next day Forbes Johnston struck
a fine 25 yard shot in 23 minutes
for the openeL and 2 minutes after
the break Steve McCormick took
advantage of poor defensive play
to kill the match.

P 51 7 19 I Dsg?sasfer Rssers
&srdrieanfsses ?

After pulling themselves back into
the match in 63 minutes thanks to
Eddie Forrest, having conceded a
goal in 2 minutes, the Diamonds
lost out to a late winner in
88 minutes.

27!7199 Airdrie*nrans 35t Johnstone 3
Steve McCormick bagged a double,
and James Dick scored from the
penalty spot to turn around a 2
goal deficit against premier Saints
who fielded a number of their first
team squad new boys, Frank
Conway and Eddie Forrest made
their Shyberry debuts in the match
which was the Diamonds onlv home
fixture of the preseason

Ei8l99 Kilwinnfn€r Ransrrs 1
Airdrieonians { e

Brian McCloy provided the only
goal the diamonds scored down
Ayrshire way
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Football.
lfs a gameof two halves

Some sides play their football in magnificent stadiums. Others play theirs on park pitches.
At the Football Trust we're here to make sure that everyone is a winner thanks to the grant aid

we can offer at every level, from grass roots development to league ground improvements.
We are the established vehicle for grant aiding football, working in partnership in Scotland

with The Scottish Football Association, The Scottish Football League and The Scottish Sports Council.
Together, we are working hard to ensure a healthy future for the game we love...

nory and for generations to come.

t};refx- xatballtrust
...lrcIping the game.

I Waterhouse Square, 138-142 Holborn, London EClN 2ST

E-mail : enqu iries@football-trust.orq.uk
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1||\ part from the Doncaster result, the Preseason has

A been excellent. The training has been different, just
f llike my new role in the side. l'm delighted to be in
the team, and feel that it is working at the moment. Long
may it continue!

Last week the result was the most important thing, and
perhaps once all the new boys have had the chance to get
a few more matches playing along side the rest of the lads,
the overall displays will benefit.

Today we face Dunfermline who have been made favourites for promotion, and
it gives us the chance to judge ourselves early on in the Season, and it will be
interesting to see how our new style stands up. For a while now we have been
accused of being predictable, sometimes unfairly, but if our change in the way
we play brings us some success, l'm sure we will get any due praise.

Two Airdrie 'Old Boys' , Owen Coyle and Andy Smith are up against us. I think it
is the first time Oweny has played against us since he left Airdrie and we'll need
to make sure that neither have a happy return.

On a personal note, I hope the Mascot for today's game is a lucky one. He will,
of course be wanting his dad to be successful.

Jimmy Sandison.
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Craigencies

O{fice & Showroom
Lilybank i-iouse

Aitken Street
Airdrie ML6 6LT

Tei. {01236} 765253 / 762559
Fax. (01236) 74753A

Factory Address
THE MILL

AITKEN STRETT
AIRDRIT ML6 6LT
Tel:01236 762555
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Around this Time...
...one year ago: A visit to Firhill for a
Lanarkshire Derby with Hamilton Accies
yielded one point in a 1 -1 draw. Steve
Cooper scored for the Diamonds. Having
used both Brian McCloy and Paul Jack as
Substitutes, Scott Thomson was ready to
take part in the match as an outfield play-
er, such was Airdrie's injury and suspension
problem. Marvin wilson played through
the pain barrier to keep Airdrie's No.1 on
the bench.

...five years ago: Airdrie kicked off their
first season in exile at nearby
Cumbernauld. Broadwood, the home to
Clyde was to become home for the
Diamonds for four seasons. Dunfermline
were the visitors and the match ended
goalless. 3 days later it took a penalty
shoot to see Airdrie past Morton in the
CocaCola Cup at Cappielow

...ten years ago: Paul Jack made his
league debut against Clyde at Firhill,
although it was in a single goal defeat. On
August 15th Forfar Athletic provided the
opposition in the Skol Cup, when Airdrie
recorded their first win of the season.
Goals from Lawrence (2), Balfour and
Butler. scored in a convincing victory
earned a third round tie with Aberdeen.

...twenty years ago:The 79180 season
began with success in the Lanarkshire Cup
beating Motherwell 4 -3 at Fir Park in the
semi-final and Hamilton Accies 3-2 in the
final at the same venue. League matters
started with draws with Berwick Rangers
and Raith Rovers. lan Gordon and Sandy
Clark scored in the 2-2 draw at Berwick,
while it was goalless against Raith Rovers.

...twenty-five years ago: The League
Cup qualifying section included St.
Mirren, Stirling Albion and Clydebank.
Although the qualifying matches began
with an emphatic 4 goal win over
Clydebank, defeats form Albion and St
Mirren made it a difficult path to the
quarter finals for the Diamonds.
McCulloch, Walker, Wilson and an own
goal disposed of the Bankies.

...fifty years ago: After failing to
bounce back to Division 'A at the first
time of asking, Airdrie's priority for the
1949/50 season was promotion, but
before the League campaign began a
League Cup section with 5 points from a
possible six. Dundee United were ham-
mered 5-2 at Broomfield, Arbroath were
beaten 2-1 at Gayfield while Dumbarton
and Airdrie shared the points in a 2-2
oraw.

...seventy-five years ago: Runners up
in the First Division the season before the
month of August began well. Hughie
Gallagher and Bob McPhail scored in the
opening League win over St Mirren at
Broomfield. McDougall bagged the only
goal in the single goal success over Ayr
United and the unbeaten run continued
when Russell netted Airdrie's counter
against Celtic in Glasgow in a 1-1 draw.

...one hundred years ago: Airdrie,s sixth
season in the Scottish League began with
a trip to play Linthouse. No less than six
players were making their debuts for the
Diamonds there a 1-1 draw was a reason-
able effort. The line up was McAllan,
Mclean, M. Scott, Goldie, McCurrie, p.

Gardner, J.Gardner; Kyle, Brown,
Thomson, and Hardie. Thomson was the
goal scorer.
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Scottish Hydro -Electric

FOR ENERGY SOTUTIONS TO

SUIT YOUR BUSINESS, CA[[
SCOTTISH HYDRO.ELECTRIC

Scoiilsh Hydro-E ectric is o lrcding nome of
Scottish ond Souihern Energy plc

Registered Of{ice: I 0 Dunkeld Rood, Pedh PHI 5WA
Regislered in Scot ond No.l I 7l I 9

The Village,
Broomknoll Street.

Airdrie.

Telephone:
(01236) 748133

"A cut above the rest"

JUST LIKE
THE DIAMONDS

New Car Sales
Service
Parts
Bodyshop
Car Hire

Ol\tetre,.tork Q
O ***@sp*sw&s$e#-.tes

'Watson of Airdrie
24-48 High Street, Airdrie

TEL: 01 236 762401
Opening Hours:

Mon-Fri 9.00am-7.00pm

Sat 9.00am-5.30pm

Sun 1 1.00-5.00pm

rrt=
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A new-feature allcwing everyone the oppertunity to
get ta know the people ruho oflen g* unnotic*d. but
their input is extremely nedessary fer the *mooth y*n,
ning of the C!ub.

ALISTAIR CAMERON hotds the title of STADTUM
MANAGER. When asked what his job entails, he con_
firms that he oversees the smooth runninq of the
Stadium and its facilities on a day to day basis. This
involves ensuring the Safety Certificate for the ground
is in place by regular maintenance checks and hivrno
regular inspections throughout the stadium.

"Match days are obviously very hectic but there is a
great deal of satisfaction at around 5 o,clock on a
Saturday or 9.30pm after a mid-week match wherr
everything has gone without a problem',.

Alistair enjoys the fact that his role within the Club
has allowed him to get to know the officials and play_
ers quite well. "l feel that Brian McCloy is a very tal-
ented young player. He is a really good passer of the
ball. Gareth Evans is my favourite player while Gerry
Farrell is probably the funniest character,,. Awav from
the Shyberry Excelsior Stadium, Alistair enjoys family
life with his wife Rebecca and two sons Gerry (15) ano
Stephen (1 1).

s€rFpsFrgtrS JYg*?fs
The section for all Supporters Clubs. please leave any
details for inclusion in programmes, allowinq at leasr
a week before the date of that hcme fixture. at ihe
Club Shop or at the Stadium- for the attention of the
Editor.

##*#ta.?F$€&S .*."S"€
The Broomfield Airdrieonians 5upporters {lub wei_
come any new members for the season ahead. The
supporters buses leave {rom ihe final site of the
Airdrie market, beside the Scottish power offices in
Stirling Street. Buses are being run to the Diamonds
next2awayfixtures.

On Tuesday 17th August, the bus for i{ew Methil for
ihe C.1.5. Insurance Cup second round tie aqainst East
Fife 'wiil leave at 6.00pm. The following Saiurday 2lst
Au_qust, the bus for Almondvale for the leaque match
rr"rith Livingston ieaves at 'l .30pm. Anyone *irhing.o
travei can contact Ricky Anderson on Airdrie (01236)
14r-321 " Ali non-r-nembers are more than welcome.

etrs{tgefs r*t€ egs*&s
The final summer of the Millennium saw another
international Tournament take place. The Copa
America was won, not surprisingly, by Brazil,

althought the opposition in the final was somewhat
surprising, particularly as Uruguay had only reacheo
that stage courtesy of best third placed side in a
group of 4, then winning their quarter f inal and semr_
final matches aga;nst paraguay and Chile, respectively,
on penalty kicks. The star of the competition was
Barcelona's Rivaldo. He scored a wonderful free kicr
in the quarter final victory over Argentina, one in tne
semi-final against Mexico, and a brace in the f inal, to
end up joint top scorer in the Championship. lt should
be recognised that Uruguay had a young side compet_
ing, and it had almost been comprised of home basecl
players only as Daniel passarella, former Arqentina
Boss and Captain, has now taken over as Minager of
Uruguay and he has made separate preparations
with17 of the top Uruguayan stars playing abroad for
the World Cup eualifiers.

One agent who deserves special praise is a chap called
Steve Kutner who acts as agent for paul Merson.
Steve was also responsible for a relatively unknown 20
year old called Ronnie O,Brien. Although he was Iisted
in the Middlesborough squad for the piemiershio last
season, he did not make a single appearance, but
thanks to his agent he has been snapped up by
Juventus_ Team Boss Carlos Ancelotti llked what he
saw on the video and the next thing the youngster
knew, he was signing a fucrative 5 year deal unO lin_
tng up alongside names such as Davlds and Conte. llo
doubt Ronnie continues to rerain the servlces cf his
aqent.

The 'Club -v- Countr"V' issue icck cr ne..e me:ninq as
Manchester UniterJ ,Jiri sorre giobetrotting and hJad_
eC doi,in uncer to neet Australia. r"uhile these
n:atches formec part ci i:rrrreo s pre jeason o!.eDara_
ticns, ihev wiil be returninq to the 5outhern
iiettisphere in .lanuary. Tne iraugural Worid Cup
Championships take piace ,n 3razii and with the con_
seouen.e cf their invoivemeni being United,s failure
to Cefend the EA Clp, the r.,icjer staqe i: be!no seen
as a preference to evenrs at lcfle. :i eppear-s-thai
with the increase to tne C.3n p ors Leag;e corning at
the sarne iime as ihe,uvcrjc ev€nt it is oniv a matter of
iime before a permare^L Eurrpean Leagr_le cornes
into force. For the biq pjayers only, though.

The intertoto Cup was seen originaiiy as an incon_
venrent route tc European footbali coming at an
Inconvenient iime. \ /ith the inclusion of Juventus ano
West Ham in ihis seasons tourney ii rnay no ionger be
seen that way. after all which side would say no to a
home tie against the ltalian giants.
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PITCH DESIGN LTT)
il Zion Works, Exchange Street, Colne, Lancashire, BB8 OSP

i Telefax: 07282 869998
i

.li
, i Manu.fctcturer,s o.f QtLctlitt' Furniture Contponents antl Cabiuet,s lctr tlte Leisure Industrt
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GAR&Gtr
Ihe One Stop Shop

Meehettian,, >>> Cors . Vons . Trucks . Leose & Fleet Vehicles (Out of Hours Service) ' 24 Hour Recovery

EOdyShAp >>>>> Authorised repoirer {or oll Moior Insuronce Componies ' Free Pick-up ond Delivery

Courlesv Cors (lnsuronce OnlY)

I Heritage way, Coatbridge. Telephons: 01236 4491-91" !lrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr---I
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The race is on for what looks to be the
most competitive First Division in a number
of years, especially as two places are now
available in the SPL. The last 3 years has

seen one club build up an unassailable
lead in top spot to take the only guaran-
teed promotion placing, effectively leaving
the bulk of the sides, those not with the
concerns of relegation, to play out the
remaining couple of months of the season.
Presently, the emphasis appears to have
fallen on the criteria required to meet
entry into the SPL, and the question of
whether clubs put their home in order, lit-
erally, or invest in personnel now has left
an air of uncertainty around most First
Division Grounds. lt will be intersting to
see if clubs without a 10,000 seater stadr-
um in place, in May, occupy a promotion
spot and are refused entry into the SPL'

A look at past promotion winning
performances gives an indication of the
levels of consistency produced by the

respective Champions, since the three
points for a win was introduced. lt may
have been the case that with the one
automatic promotion place there was no
holding back from the top side, just in case

complacency was ever going to set in. A
review of the second placed clubs over the
last 5 years gives a more accurate points
total that the clubs should be aiming for
this season. lt would be reasonable to sug-
gest that if two sides hit the 65 points plus

toal then they will be heading for pastures
new next term. Falkirk earned nothing
for their consecutive runners up roles, save

the payment for not being allowed a play
off in 97198, while the three other clubs
did have the benefit of a play off but only
Dundee United took full advantage of
their end of season double header. You
have to go back to season 92193 to find
the last side that went up to the Premier
as runners up of the First Division, which
was Kilmarnock, and how well they have
performed since then"
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JOCK EWART
The on-field antics of Jc
with the supporters 

"r"':l,y:jt-in 
and his rapport

generation of Airdrie f 
well known to the current

not the first Airdrie O""tnt 
or, it appears that he is

as I have dl;.;;";;;;;=:^"l t-: l'"e such a reputation

" 
n o r J,io ot # ;'",. d:;:?rl,:il", :,::fi : I X",:,|,i ; ;o

Il:::,11: ,",question was wfltten by Jock Ewart.arrorreonians, Scottish lr

Ii' 1"*, i b 
: 
d ; ; ;; ; ; ; l'hT i; :;'.",1,:::, n"f"::,l, ^.rne game at that time ar

"' oi" s.oiiiih .*;;;i" :oon J9 b9 the proud hold-
entitied ;16"'r""[""'u]lL] i*"t'- rhe article was

ll::::1" ;;;il;: ;::y,:lJ:"":ffJ, Ti: j:lr,lInctdents which happene,;;-;,;r" ;;:'i;'sff ? ;: illhi"y:? g y;.-l il?;:;

i,!:r:1,: peopte- seem to have a veritabte gift of qet-
iig ?:terms of intimacy with th" cro*J.7;;"o;r:;,
l,?!o,9"org.?, *" "r" oitu, toU, c"si-""iiniZy rT",,
?:::!::audiences and woe betide the ii, ii.iiiZ,to score at his expense.

::';il,',ff i ;:t ::,1 :;.?I 
o,i'd r i e o r B radro rd city ror

perhaps these shrewd 
the dir'"ct jon of goalkeeping or

*.""1.!k ;;: [ ili :, f,. :i ff 5 ; :5;1ffi' :,i *j
t can,t fathom whether
rootba I r,i g",. 

.i,',";pZ 

"TI :i:: li :;i:::ilTJj',
;.ludy rote. My kneecaps certai;t; oi5""t"arrl,.n"r,.
Ll::|"", and the Coc<ney iads used to teil me that I

StJiltlil been more suciessfur .r . .o,-n"oi"n'in

I used to reply that if tl_

;lk i:i i# *i r#t i {*'"{#;r"'. v:i il 
"ground.

Crowds in general are g,

*;l'#"ti ll"Ht,"" **i:f l:i i: r ?i :T: "very busy. on severar .::lT^i19 
I was beins kept

l,1li :l.o : ti.l;; illl'"Tl?1'":i" i J; j;ii ffJ 1"",,vate crowd behind me were.growing 
"n*iorltor'rnysarety and one lad called

get kiilea *r.'"" v", o" ;^":i^"1::""singlv 
" You'll

f,1',l"ro':l;;ii;;;:; ;Uffil:Tiflj;" ;:H'
lr.ulll,:1,k,r,,"g me as I fett harr ouuJ .rr"10.y.,""."Ar fatktrk recently some rgrng up my past 

"n6 
*;r6'Lt1l-crowd 

had been dig-

::11,";l-"y" dr,,"l i.ii,iii"i..H ;i::il:ilT"1,";t-atKrrk s team had a very Oig ta;t which *",*",ifl
:1":? ;:5: n:1,0.5":",i0 

hive it we ;.; ;;;;;"

The majority of football play:fs a.re too fully occupied

! :i,-*",H : :; i ffi J ;ti i s'.1# ;l ; o'"' .. n

ir :: !I# n: i:l:": i::;:lY# itil: :: j,,;1, if.,the goalposts and nets

*:ili'{i::t';{J*i:""^":{'l*iy]:,',i:iili"'

fi:ff fin :i:,"#'" ]tJi lil gT'"T::l] 
"',. T"il ; i :

:":ry_,f crowd in gooa humo-ur.,;- iil;;";";"
fiiliT :iil ll:, J i::fl l; x ru.";;i* fr :
fiTJ'J ;;,1 lil;ff ff ""rs-up 

in the

f.';a:: :,",-ntr #: #yyi,'iiit"#il'. .,,
"l;m built on lean, but I hope, graceful lines. yet,

X'H J :l*,ftT 
" ;3t H :,;il'jJn*il*i;"._

arrayed in the outfit of r

il 
j;:jl ;r^,;;:J :? f; T[iry'"'"1y ?;H,i""n1 

" 
o

wa s t h 
" s,." u,",i .'; in J il:: 

r*T 
TJff :;1"'",I:, n n. i

,[: :; : l':,ii :!:,; 
"1,", 

;!i : 
s i t I v I o o k i n s d u ff e r ?,,

t::i;-i:ij:,ix;!j;:!;::;i"r"';i.T,t!,f, L,,n

::t:x?i"^"J,:ljilT;,T"";;x"i:il.;j,5:IJ jiJ"

r must confess I would not find the game so interest_ing if I did not have a r;
,rfro-otoarr i,"" ff,:l,Ti"T H:? *:j'r.,y$ #",:lf:rlT* of the same that the rorrowlrs 

"r'i.Jrn"trare on the whoie as ,,n",:O-*r: as one will meet any_wnere. Their remarks ar

1111t;onresl,ail ;.."" l, J :ili:":jT:"";1":_parr due to this feelino r

I l l : ": ll 
; 

s r": ;'.; l ;i "il?lilff I ;; l i J["..{: l* ;oa'ot the..l 920,s and in par.cutar into the character
flj:", :f A i rd ri e,s sreatest 

"u",. so; i k;;;"ri, o? i,,.rro.n

ff::ffiffien a few more than 
"utrr'on"r, in.iro-

Details of Jock Ewart,s ca
Athletic, Lrrtf,"f iiiirif 

rar€€r €rr€ as follows_ Bellshill
Bradrord c;iv iill" ibii,l'1dli:oni"ns March 1e0e,

r gzs (rsoo),'er"iirrj l',,llt'200)'-Airdrieonians again
rvr rgle, ,"ti[il;;;..if us"in May 1e27; prestJn

ililf:i ii J;1 
j',il,ffi l'"ff ; 

"' 
::#'f..,:ff i ;;'

Compiled by Rohert Main
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TODAY'S 5PON5OR5
IWA{CH sPO&fsd}R

G. M. DISTRIBUTION
ErAl.t sF&&#-s&*r

ARVILL PLANT & TOOL HIRE

'i1/EEI<END
FTXTURES

PREIVIIER DIVISION

Aberdeen v Dundee

Dundee Utd. v Ceftic (Sun)

Hibernian v Hearts

Rangers v Motherwell (Sun)

St. Johnstone v Kilmarnock (Sun)

SECOND DIVISION

Alloa Athl. v partick Thistle

Arbroath v Clyde

Hamifton Accies v Q.O.S

Stenhousemuir v Stirling Albion

Stranraer v Ross County

FIRST DIVISION

Airdrieonians v Dunfermline

Ayr United v Livingston

Morton v Clydebank

Inverness C.T v Falkirk

Raith Rovers v St Mirren

THIRD DIVISION

Berwick Rangers v Afbion Rovers

Brechin City v eueens park

Cowdenbeath v Forfar Athfetic

Dumbarton v Montrose

East Stirling v East Fife
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- 0 Airdrieonians

- 2 Dunfermline

- 1 Airdrieonians

#ff S,{*ri{_:i !:' r: :-:.

Dunfermline
Blin*1ii.'.r,:.,: '.

Airdrieon ians
$.:,*gt':'::,:',', -:,
Dunfermline 0

':'+E'E !EG;
{*st*r=# F*erfu;

Dunfermline 1 -
ffir*e*ntf€*$d;
Airdrieonians 3 -
frast*nd Ferk:
Dunfermline 0 -
Br***:fE*5dt
Airdrieonians 3

- 2 Airdrieonians

- 0 Dunfermline

0 Airdrieonians

2 Airdrieonians

l Dunfermline

0 Airdrieonians

0 Dunfermline

2 Airdrieonians

1 Dunfermline

0 Airdrieonians

It was no surprise, perhaps, that Dunfermline would
find that the constraints normally associated with
playing in the premier Division lifted and that goals
would come much more freely. That was certalnlv tne
case in the Pre-season when Cardiff City were hit for
six, and Preston beaten by three goals io nil.

First team Boss Dick Campbell also ensured that the
void, created by John McVeigh,s departure to manage
Raith Rovers, was soon filled. In fact Jimmy Nichorr
moved in the other direction, returning to one of the
club's he once played for. Nicholl,s recent knowledge
of the First Division will no doubt be an asset to
Dunfermline's promotion challenge, especially havrng
steered Raith to the First Division title twice.
Dick Campbell is adamant that he will leave all the
predictions for his Club,s season to others, but is of
the opinion that workrate is the key ingredient to
becoming champions, and that by matclhing or being
better in that department than the opposition, they
have enough elsewhere to see them succeed" The
main obstacle that comes with being favourites is the
fact that all the Club,s would want to be the side tnat
stops them in their tracks

PRH4H6 LEMEIIEETIIreS.
"[9*5{9&:
Braadrry**d:
Airdrieonians 0- I Dunfermline
Eastend Fark:

flnley ?tu!stle.

Dunfermline 2
Frcadrarocd:
Airdrieonians l
Easte*d Park:
Dunfermline 2

1C9t tgr.
Eroadwood:
Airdrieonians 0

2 Dunfermline

- 0 Dunfermline
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Very fit-and agiie, many have tried over the years but failed to remove
him as first choice keeper Unfortunately, he suifered a serious l[amentrnjury in nis i rsr ouri-9 of 998,99 ard tnanks ro Lee eutrers iLfiib
form was unable to regain his place.
[i:i: f;i.il:.ri
!-r;r:. :"lri iriii i::,ii:=

iitqi{.i!1'r ii

r,ili! yiil': l i'ir,]tt., i-,:tti, tii ls,:..!; iiilitir**,i i

i,r ir, :! ii r".: : ;!!r.::: i,r rrt !a.r ri\rt+Ijijjii j llii,r
1,j:1r::::f.:::: i::i-.', i i.,. +i' i;r,f:'.. .r r: I iti :, i

r.rr'1l ii l:!l ir: rtli !: !f I : ::!' ..ir- :: f. t - .-

Former 5cotland Youth Internatjonal goat_
keeper who had the distinction of playing
in the P.emier League at t1e age oi t6 ,o.
nrslrrst club Hearts. He moved to
Dunfermline in March 1985 for a {ee of
f4,000, a sum whtch has been paid over
and over again. A reqular in the pars

team which moved from the Second to the
Premier Division in ihe 1980,s, Westie
moved temporarily to Falkirk then Dundee
before returning to East End park in 1994.

I il:ilr ::!i"*iI

February 1996. Craig s time with Dunfermline has been up and down
but there have been periods of very good form when he has shornrn trrcr
what he is capable of doing. occasroially usea as a long trio;;_;;["
Craig is.a strong tackling de{ender who is clangerous at"set pieces in tne
oppostilon penalty area.
::,iii:i rit :i i,i: I i!l;::iLt;a.rtl:,r. tl
l. ::'ir'' .:.:' :fti;l:t't.j ir:r :rrlti., :,, :.
:.:tj:i:f..,i::- :ri,..i. ;lit::til:ri ,t-:r: I il!t:
:ir:iil:i:l.r-t.i' -r'1= i,ttil_,!it.r:r' ,:.::j.i:ii::!r:, i:iii;f r:iir: ii li :;i +. :

Signed during the summer in a bid to bring in an older more expel_
enced central defender to bolster the parsiearguard. previouslv wrrn
l\,4orton and Rangers in Scotland with whom he-was expectejil have a
highly successful career untli serious injury struct< Uas returneJfro, a
short spell in England under freedom of contract and is expected to be a
major player with the pars this season.
.:.:i,..-+ : :.: :; :.r' i : ii lj:.. ::i ir:! it_j: _ ii ij J'ri:l l.:. j i., ]:.,
Ij::i-:'= iii:tii:t:it. I:11,1 r.r,I ::.+ii,::+ In.r.,r
li;:,;r.;:i i::r.: r:l;i. .ji:i,.:.tri ::iiri rrt,,.i::
::1,1i;+!!i:l-i:l:ii::!,i::;::i,1,::ilii::*,.,.r,,,r.:,r:ritl;,.li::.it,ili.|tri:t: .:it:i::n..-
5igned on loan from preston North End rn lVlarch 199g, Jamie siqneo
Jonge. ter^1 for rhe Dars a.thougrr he is cLr.enily on tneoien tJrrars*er
list. A big very solid defender, .timie got his chance at the enO'oitne
season lvhen Craig Robertson was injured and performed very well
against Celtic. Was recommended to Dunfermiine ly torrei ir.rs pl.y.r,
and.Preston boss David l\,4oyes. Another one who trLd to.rt.Uf of.'r n rn
setT In a young pars defence, Jamie scored twlce last season. A goo0
long passer.

iii;:*ll-: #:i:1" .e',Jr.,:, *+1ir1 I +i=i*iil$i.i:::i
:,is,,::lj ili: iifrflit ::tfi.t:,: lilrr;l:ij Eitf:_J
lifr:+i:r:=:;i:ie:i:;:"!,iiEi.':!jlt,]ij,I.f .,ililFjti
r-r jil,ii:t:i{e;jj=iirii:i .';'i1.1';.fr],;' ti;tiilfii,L +.ii.Fft!L:,epF:T,iH,q, tl l,:;f}*e=.*,
Former Hibs, Brentford, Falkirk and Motherwell midfielder, Ediie was
released from Fir park in the summer and despite offers from elsewhere
opted for Dunfermline. A vastly experienced and versatile plaver-Eddie
can ptay In an attacking mid{jeld role or at full back.
1i,l'1i,1'ri ! ij,ii:riil.:liiiti iil*.iij_ ft i1{i{ i EE{*i!B:-*]
iir$:xE ef" i4*tu:?iri; ;i31ti_i i&,q#,irfr.{ 1lt:slT

H*ifr#T, €i"l'11"tit1i6 ,iej.'+4 irl.it ,?,ri{jT {+L*s
iiliruFEftPii;L.it*H;+il$.i$l"i{: i:e$f:*a; il:;+ ,AfFffS:.ttj,i.i,i;E#. ? €+€{,C,,
Signed on a three year deal under freedom oJ contract irom i.;it nou.r,
d.uring last surnmer, s(ott also played for Aberdeen be{ore his move to

I,]1,- i l]]lnl 
pt.ter, Scott can.ptay in a variety of positions inctuding full

Da(K, rntdrretd or torward on either side of the park. Has a deceptive
tu..n of oace and a very gooo eye for goal wnich, wirn a n,t oiluc*,
mrght have seen him score more o{ten last season. Another who couro
do wrth a full, uninterrupted season.
r:F"=*it- F.eJ4 iF jl,:" +C{9. j *tg*Fiq#.=l?
i:.4-g ;3!j 

=!:? 
:i: IFTH *!1;sg r"9.,?q.

#E;*ffF 3$E ==ttc+ 
:a€isFE,{: r;gT *i*5

*#F€FEA*E'i*dfl;F";#LE?;C aAEHA€: "t1 gsa, E_&qA#{*+, t} fiff4i.E.
9T,"j-Ol:f !rr*^.il s^first signings, Jason was ,stoten,irom 

a hard up
Hartn Rovers lor f20,000 last season, As a youngster in Jimmy Nicholls

:y-.:":rful 
Raith team of.the early 90,s, Jason wis very frighty tho;ght ot.

He was part ot a f 1 million trans{er to lVlillwall with jteve crawfor"d but
returned to Raith with his old boss in 1997. Hjs second spell there was

l9l.::99",q but at 25 he is just comrng into his prime as a footbailer.
*E€fi 4ft * t€iaF*#.# {F;5F+tf r*i
-d.tF e i;p*:: jj,"f" .t!,o ".c;"q

Hg9*liT: g3T 1*4P1S YaT:+?*e : jgT €l*E
e*At$C*tl€Lt#f; ,€..t#L*Tti: i.efi+Fg: Be,+F*FEC€Fi4HS, * #&ei. 

"Richard was signed on loan in March 199g, A tompetitive anO stilltul
midfielder; Richard performed well after coming ;nto the ,;Ju'.nA *u,
rewarded with a longer contract. A native of Siunthorpe, Richard has
gained a wealth of experience in English football with bainet, Millwarr,
Eirmingham C;ty, Bradford City and Burnley. Amazingly, i,e f,is v.iio
sc.ore despite hitting the woodwork with some ,pa.t.".r'lu|. lonq'ranq"
efforts. Currently on the open to transfer list,

ilji!1ti'[_tf,1.+r:ir]::1 . .,- : ,!ii! t.i]FEtrii.+t,ji,::..a.ri ri li:l_t:tlir:-::ri:
S_igned from W gan Arh;ei c as cover for regular fjrst team keeper tan
Wesrwate.. -Fe 33 ,ea. o o a so otaled foiLi,rcor" Cily, Aston Villa and
Barnsley (for whom he s gned for f165,000) in a twelve.year carelr in
England. This is hrs firsr experience of Scottrsh footbali, but so far
appears to be ha!ing a gr:at tlme. Having been drafted into duty fol_
lowtng lan Westwarer s earl, season injury, he had a series of consistent
performances lvh ch kept hlm in the num'ber one position throughout
1 998/99.

{'.ir,rii* ;. .:

t'?.r$l{* q:. :. : :: ...::ir i:jt!i,l
i4Fji$::r :' ...:::j.:i.i;.liq;ai:i"rjli
ilr:irri'ri:i : ' ii.:i;r$t: i r!,. 

jFF.trlpii.f,if-fiFr 
i:.Fl{f1.;;"iitit:i:+,

David is a product o{ Dunfermline,s youth policy and with lan
Westwater s injury, rvas on the bench {or a number o{ games thjs season.
He has yet to rnake a ftrst team appearance but got raie reviews wtn
some good per{ormances in the Under 21 sjde lait season.
.{.iFji:ii: j*i:':1:-r:. . . .. ,i:i:..],, iit"iF*i,ittF.i:.
I'Cilgi.ligdTl gi::1 !:i:i:.!:: ::..i ;,,;., :{:j'r, qJil*:i
::rF!i.jqiEeidi.i1t;: ': ':: 1.' ... i,:j,:rr. rjii iilrlpg'e$.rEEfgl:!. g jj+A.ig
A product-of Salveson Boys Ciub, Greg signed for Rangers in j993 ano rn
season 1995/97 made a significant breakthrough withien first team
appearanres. Bert paton paid a substantial sum for this young defender
rn June 1997, and his judgement proved to be spot on wth Gieg turning
in some excellent performances in an ever_present run of g0 qaites srnce
that date. Played both atfull back and atthe heartof the UJf.ni. furt
sea11, 9n! was unanimousty the club,s player of the year.
:; PS..F - ji.." " .:.ai-e!

i:}".+fE f.rF 811F,:rit: 4i+i $r*1tfri!'-.€ftEtq !*3i
-€f;l{:Hii €iFT.El, S i,gfli*&r:r ? Sg *il*ig
*iJFlif$:ie$S;i.ri+* ,e_f+:L{rl{ ,;"eE#F&: *83.&F$EF!ft&i.*._:*.*. ;a? G&&,1&.
Andy has played in mid{ield and up front for the pars before settling
into the position he currently occupies in the heart of aefence,
Surprislngly late into the professional ranks when he signed from Keliy
Hearts in 1993, he has now made over 200 League and-Cup appearances.
He is dangerous at set pieces, has a keen eye fo-r goal, anA h.r'improuea
his defensjve skills considerably. Injuries last ,.arJn *ernt foi thJfirst
tme srrce arriving at the club he did not play in virtually every game.
l5,ertu...{f";rr{.": t}. .., .+"., d.
-6q!5f h,{tH ." " ""..s rF ._.:.

H#fffifiE Sff $}*ts q4d,-i!si€t+ ,!}:ii"t 
$i"ii:F

#t,f,r*SgffidtiF,EF,atiT{A-HT{i: {*F{$qfir gg :1.#FH&#J.4f**E$, A fi*,&fig"
Centre half who was signed from Aberdeen for a fee of f70.000 in
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ings, Jamie was brought to East End park {rom OrnA"" Unit"A in 
- '

February. A wholehearted and strong tackling midfielder, Jamje is also
very skilful at the centre of mid{ield. Spent tJn yu." ut n4oii,.*ii
before moving to Tannadice.

Park before his f70,000 move in_ August 1 993. Stewart started with Jun_ior club Dundee.East Craigie before spending tiu. ,..roniuiior+r. n.ran pray etther through the mrddle, or play in a wide left berth from
where he can fire in telling crosses. His wide role r."r, to ruit puru pr.o
:?] 

rl ,q and his driving runs always have the potential to caure navoc.
vvas pars top goalscorer fo{ two seasons, but plays the provider role now
Yet to agree to a new contract.

e## Y E&l iT!€ 1v **'E; 47.=.
S&TF ilF €!F?i=: tZ9* 

=EVZ?41?7 . =tZAilfi:€+te 4- _::=_€ j.!=,.j=za: ".?r.: :,rAE
tltif*Fgqf*l:*= .c:.{i a?;a :_z=AV.*t 1 Z*. <Fpgeg,4e{{ffi F, E* G*Atg.
Cons;dereo oy rany ro be one oa gert paron,s b.r, bdr, i.dv;;;
fnafOgd 

r,.p from Ai.dr.e,n J.lty 1995. Arrhougn f,.,rtf"r.Jj lio-t"n
reg In nts ltrst match, he returned to the sjde to play a crucial role in pro-
motion, scoring ten goals in nineteen stafts. tn igg'tgl, Andv was
almost everpresent p/dying irom midfjeld rhen in tggzlga hll.u;th.
ilne.wrtn stunning effect, scor ng twenty_six goals. Despite beinq made
capTarn at the start of the season, j99g/99 was not Andy,s best s6ason
with thetlub. A real lionheart, Andy,s aerial po*ur.,ui..if.,ir1"ur"o oymany defenders and won him a call up to the Scotland ,g,team.

=ev:3 
_+€E_*A# iF**?gs*e :

*.4:= *s €;E€*: €?* *{?*egF ,Es?*

H€E4*e 5F? t*iads a€:G${e ::c: at€C
*UHFt**SrtlC€ Af#taTt{ flRfr-Ef;: ?} AFFEAfiAili{ES, ? &SALS.
Young^striker who signed for Dunfermline tr.orn nangeri'tol. al'.fit
jloj{9:l,Py-:'ber.tee8 

-A 
product of Ranseru yi,rfl., p"ri.y, b."ia

won-severat 5cofland Under 21 caps and made his lbrox debut iast season
rn a European match. Has lightening pace up {ront but probablv would
nave wanred to score more goals than he did last term. Still oni 20 and
a great prospect for the future.
SdlEru €CYIE {FBEFJAfiF}
*ATE *F SIFTH: {6TH iUty.tS64
FiFl6H* 5tr $I'ruS iwErc#E f*5? SIES
*uNF*Ffi*Lt*€ ATHLE?IC {*ggeR: lt AFp*.eEAr{{gS, t GOAL.
The third of Dick Campbell,s mid_season signings, many were surprjseo
wnen uwen.decided to opt for Dunfermljne ahead of other offers he
mrgnr nave had. H js first few months with Dunfermline did not bring
the success hoped for, but Coyle is a skilful and talenteJ pi.u., *h" *ilf
oe a rremendous assest to the pars in the First Division. previouslv with
Dumbarton, Clydebank, Airdrie, Dundee United and B;fto; W;;e;;rs in

llll"ll9.:F a former Repubtic of tretand internationri*. 
' '- -- '

{6t1ti #!5t{ {FG€iryAeE}
*A?E CF €!ft'TH: f?t€ hfrAfr€t{ f*S,t
HEIGHTT 6ffi ?!St$ ttJEtcrtT X tST gLBs
!$#FFfifr{tlirtE A?!*LETtt CApStR: 3 AFSGAilAtreE$, * €AA$,
Young strikerwho is a product of Dunfermline,s youttr'poticv ana of
whom great things are expected. Has been a protiti. gorlr.'orar.iyoutn
level and in the Reserves last season.

{*,n!5 ?Enip$a{*fti {a4iDFiEi*!
OAij SF E!ftTn: 1!?H rAtdUARy rsg0
fillfi;ie 6FFgttrS $fCtGfr*T: ltgT it*
n8HFE*ittlfrtE ATHLSIi€ {Af;fiCpr €A 4pp*&*AFJe*C, {.! G*€L=,
A produc't of the Dunfermline youth policy, Chrk broke ,nroraf, , Oru
malc Tasnton tast season with a [4an of the Match winninq pirformance
against Dundee on his debut. Tall and gangly, Chris is ver/s'kilful for his
size. He shows great maturity and coolnesiand can tackle well too. nas
prayed for 5coiland Under 1g,s and is a great prospect for the future.qR4t€ MASTIru iagF€ile*, F4ffirl8l*i
DATE 0F BtRfH: Xotft iicvE$d8gR tS?S
ffEISHt 6Fr etlts wsf€t{t *1sT ?tES
9$fiFEfil$ttilF eT?{LETte {A*EI&: 3 &plFEAq&rueEA * €*ALS.
Another product of the Dunfermline youth policy, Cruii f.,.i i".trr.o ,n
the Pars squad several times last season and madt fr;s a"elut aginst St,,:li:l"". in December last year Can play in a variety oi;;il;;',"
oeTence or mtdiield.
e*Rl5 f*e6n5A*?y {t*fi FFrcLe?
sAr€ 6f Blfr'$t"t:
tiE G$* 5Fr 

'tFt5 
wEt€in: ,tssT zL*S

BililFEfi*fttf{E A?HLg?!e C.AREER: S AppEAnAtr€ES, $ GOALS.
Another product of the pars youth poli(y. Ct ri, L u r..aicio*J ptear",
wno operates a traditional role on the left wing. Willinq to take on the

ljj:i:i::^ri-d h:: the abitity to fire in accurat-e .r.orr.,,'ch,i, *iil-ru tr.y
Ing to get a regular first team place this season.
STEVE;{ BOYTE (ftiloFtELni
EAIE OF B!RTHr
FIGiSti* sFf !&tf{s :acEts$** .*€s? ,,pLEs

DUNFERiiTLiHt ATHHne cAfigER: r arpjsRA$sg, 1 5g4g,
Young player who signed professional terms with the club at the start of
rasr season. With a large pool, Steven was unable to break throuqh Into
tne ltrst team so went on loan to Forfar Athletic but returned to irake a
spefiacutar debut in the final game of last season when he scored wrth a
15 yarder, htt the bar with another of the same, and won Man o{ the
Matchl
iiAtil$li FREffeli {MtDFtErD I FOftWAnD}
DATE OF EiETt+: ITt{ FEERUARY 1364
ltElGHT sFE loiHs tvEtg*ftt tt$T TLBS
DUflFERR'tLllcE ATHITilC eAREAfr l?6 AppEARAriCES,6i GOALS
Signed from Dundee United for a fee of f150,000 i" OJ"L.itSii,*
Hamish is now Dunfermline,s second_longest serving playei Oritinatty
with Highland League side Keith, Hamisliwas. latJ.ntiant lnto'ii," oro-
ressronat game when he joined Dundee United in 19g7. Alwavs honest
and nard-working, Hamish rs pars current top goalscorer with 

-61 
qoals

with Dunfermline. Missed much of last season-throuqh iniurv but-hii
recently negotiated a new one year contract-
srE$rART PtrRtE {FORWARS)
DAIE OF EIRTH: E}TI{ F€8RUAfiY T9?O
iita6t{?t5F? t*til$ t4tgt€}+Il frsT 1ltffi
bUlllf*i{ttfdH ATI{IET|€ {&EEE*: ZeS APPEA,*AI{GS, St GSALS.
Signed from For{ar Athlet;c, and another who wa, top oor".ui iiution

iAR4IC CSLe#
{nit*FiEtt5
3AY€ *F gtrT!*: :3f*E
FEEftUARY :*#g
HEi€H* 5Ff ?;ru5
YSFtStr?: :'tgT FL*g
e *Hs€frF*L:Fi*
ATfllAT!{ fl&*fig*: -e

&pFF€3&St4gc. s
€fl€t3.
Another of Dick
Campbell's first sign-
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Under 18's Fixture List
1 999
29.08.99Mofion
05.09.99 St Mirren
12.09.99 Queen of the South
1 9.09.99 Stirling Atbion
26.09.99 Clyde
03.10.99 Dumbarton
10.10.99 Padick Thisile
17.10.99 Ross County
24.10.99 Albion Rovers
31 .10.99 Morlon
07.11 .99 St Mirren
14.11.99 Queen of the South
21.11.99 Stirling Albion
28.11.99 Clyde
05.12.99 Dumbarton
1 2.1 2.99 Parlick Thistle
19.12.99 Ross County
2000
09.01.00 Albion Rovers
16.01 .00 Morlon
23.01.00 St Mirren
30.01.00 Queen of the South
06.02.00 Stirling Albion
13.02.00 Clyde
20.02.00 Dumbarlon
27.02.00 Partick Thistle
05.03.00 Ross County
12.03.00 Albion Rovers

H
A
H
A
H

A
H

A
H

A

A
H
A
H
A
H

A
H
A
H
A
H
A
H
A
H

McWhinney Richards
Solicitors & Notaries Public

BA Bank Street
Airdrie

Teh An36 754571

Chartered Accountants

32 Stiding Street
Airdrie ML6 OAH

Hugh K. Pender
ual
utc
148 Bank Street
COATBRIDGE

Teleplrone : 01236 426164

itv
her

a
B
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93 Grohom Street, Airdrie
Tel: 01296 7472ss Fqx:'01'2ii 255308
Shop Hours: Mondoy, Tuesdoy, Thursdoy & Fridoy

Closed Wednesdoys

Sot g.00om tilt 3.00pm . Lunch t2.30pm till t.30pm

Replica shirts'Track sttits . sweatshirts . T-shirt,sDrill Tbps . paddect Jackets . AFC Souvenirs

Excelsior Sports Shop _ Op en ittstchdaysl2noon ti' 2'45pm-4 lspy ti' 5.1Spm - Mon-Fri: g.000m ti, 5.0opm
Telephone: 0t 296 622000

*ny
i lft*o '-reJf 'tA{ry

# fl$ il il {:d:+ # i+f: ti- ffF,{_$ H,' # F.: i+ F=J*= F=, 5 €: Fi W $ fl: #
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ffi&ffiH'y ffi ffi Sffi ffiW&B $ * S€:S E.Sc${ff gH

"'j&;H-&F-$-{3$€#9tr i,,i....t,;:.j.ii,::: ::r:+- i,J ::.;r.; i,:::.r i..i.tri.i.,ir.:nii

122 DEEDES STREET COATDYKE AIRDRIErEL: 0l 2s6 7ss321 FAcstMtLE, orzii-iioozs
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MENS, tADtES
AND CHILDRENS

FASHIONS

QUrZ YOUNG FASHIONS i

+
CARPETS

+
CURTAINS

Orrs of Airdrie
rB'78 South Bridge Street, Airdrie

+
BEDS

+

Tefephone: 0 1236 T 62825
PAGE 3I
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FURNITURE




